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Senior Day at the Market

Introducing This Week’s Spotlight Vendor

This is the last Senior Day of the season, so stop by the
information booth at the market to receive your $3
coupon for seniors 55+. This coupon is redeemable today only and can be used on any product at any vendor booth, so be sure to use it up! The Senior Day Coupon program has been funded by KleinBank of Big
Lake. Thanks to this wonderful contribution by KleinBank of Big Lake, all of our vendors will be reimbursed
for the purchases made today with Senior Coupons.

Every week the Big Lake Farmers Market newsletter
will spotlight a vendor. In this section you can find out
a little more about the people you are buying from and
the products that they offer. This week’s spotlight vendor is Svihel Vegetable Farms.

Feeling tense? Stop by the Great River Spine & Sport
booth to receive a chari massage for an at will donation to Big Lake’s Beyond the Yellow Ribbon. Great River Spine & Sport is a local chiropractic office with locations in Big Lake and Monticello. They attend every
market throughout the summer in hopes of spreading
the word of their local business.

Today’s Featured Vendors
Gess What’s Cookin’
Svihel Vegetable Farm
Cat Tail Farm
Grace’s Goodies
LV Gardens
Oak Park Farm
Jewelry by Linda Lee
Annette’s Sweet Breads
Great River Spine & Sport

Svihel Vegetable Farm is located at 12004 Duelm Road
NE in Foley, Minnesota. They offer a wide range of
wholesome products grown right in central Minnesota.
Their store is open from 9:00am to 7:00pm and the
vegetables that you can expect to find include strawberries, sweet corn, green beans, tomatoes, eggplant,
cabbage, watermelon, onion, blueberries, squash, cucumbers, a variety of peppers, potatoes, carrots, and
blueberries. At this time they have vegetables available
for canning and freezing, so if you are looking to pick
up a large quantity of fruits or vegetables, give Julie a
call at 320-968-7238 or an email at jsvihel1@msn.com
to reserve your produce for pick up.
This is Svihel Vegetable
Farm’s
first year
at the Big
Lake
Farmers
Market
and
we
are glad to have them. Stop by and visit Mia, the Svihel
representative, at their booth and enjoy a variety of
locally grown fruits and vegetables.
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Music at the Market
Check out the upcoming music schedule:
 September 19 - Four Legg Fish (Kids Day)
 September 26 - Upper Midwest Folk Fiddlers

ber band of the Minnesota Bluegrass and Old-Time
Music Association. They have even helped with planning of the ever popular Minnesota Bluegrass & OldTime Music Festival held annually. Today they will be
playing a variety of original and cover music, so stop
out and enjoy this fun musical experience filled with
old time tunes!

Recipe of the Week
Waldorf Salad II
Recipe by allrecipes.com
Ingredients
1/2 cup mayonnaise
1 tablespoon white sugar
Welcome Back Rosby Corner
This is Rosby Cor- 1 teaspoon lemon juice
ner’s second year 1/8 teaspoon salt
at the Big Lake
3 apples -- peeled, cored, and chopped
Farmers Market
1 cup thinly sliced celery
and we are very
1/2 cup chopped walnuts
excited to have
1/2 cup raisins (optional)
their
old-style
charm fill the mar- Directions
ketplace! Their band released a CD in 2016 titled Grace 1. In a medium bowl, whisk together the mayonnaise,
sugar, lemon juice, and salt.
Lake Jig. This CD is filled with foot stomping tunes with
a genre ranging from blues to bluegrass pulled togeth- 2. Stir in the apples, celery, walnuts, and raisins. Chill
until ready to serve.
er with three part harmonies. You can purchase their
music at the market today or visit they website at
Waldorf Salad has been around for a long time and it’s
www.rosbycorner.com.
very possible you’ve had it at a potluck with your famiRosby Corner’s band members are Jeanne Marti, Greg ly or in the workplace. Above is one variation of this
Landkamer, and Kenny Bloch. They all contribute to well known recipe. Apples are now in season and can
the vocals of the group while playing a range of instru- be found at our produce vendors’ booths. This week
ments including guitar, mandolin, and bass. A fun tid- you can find fresh apples at LV Gardens’ or Oak Park
bit about Rosby Corner is that they are an active mem- Farm’s booth.

